
 

 

Full Send Holy Week 

Make sure to print out the last page of this curriculum for each participant. They will take 

this home and use it throughout the week.  People can also receive these daily tools 

through the Full Send App, go to the Full Send website or by contacting us at 

www.fullsendmin@gmail.com 

Welcome: (15 minutes) (Includes our Fun Friday challenge) 

Thanks for joining us again today!  Where did you see God move this week? (Each week 

during the welcome time we want to hear where the group saw God at work during the 

week. Take 5-7 minutes to share some brief stories. Make sure to end this time with praise 

to God and expectation for the next week)   

We are at the beginning of one of my favorite weeks of the year and that is Holy week!  

The week where Jesus came into Jerusalem, had his last supper with his disciples and then 

was crucified.  Speaking of, we are going to have a meal together today. I have brought 

some bread and grape juice (If you would like to bring other things that is great too, but 

focus in on that last meal with Jesus and what he said about the bread and the cup)  As we 

eat today I want us to talk about the body given and the blood shed for us and where we 

see that during Holy week. 

Worship: (10 minutes) (Includes the Tune in Thursday Songs) 

Friday and Sunday are the two days that are often pointed to during this week.  The day 

that Jesus died and the day that he rose.  Our songs today will point us to the events of 

those days. 

- What impact did Friday and Sunday make on our lives? 

- What do you hear in these songs about our lives? 

- What do you hear in these songs about Jesus? 

Sunday is Coming by Phil Wickham - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TbDTXuuTpO4 

It Was Finished Upon That Cross by CityAlight - 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PUGQNYm44hk&list=OLAK5uy_lRZc1C8lx-

r2SeiWUkDEJOHK-vWsnbLTo&index=21 

Word: (20 minutes) (Includes Scripture Sunday, Memorize Monday and Watch 

It Wednesday) 

Now we are a going to hear from Jeremy Van Genderen as he shares some thoughts on 

Holy week. https://youtu.be/wc3xzqMZNAA 

- How many of the events of Holy week were you familiar with? 

- What are you favorite moments of Holy week and why? 

- Who could you share this with this week? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TbDTXuuTpO4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PUGQNYm44hk&list=OLAK5uy_lRZc1C8lx-r2SeiWUkDEJOHK-vWsnbLTo&index=21
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PUGQNYm44hk&list=OLAK5uy_lRZc1C8lx-r2SeiWUkDEJOHK-vWsnbLTo&index=21
https://youtu.be/wc3xzqMZNAA


 

 

Today let’s try to “act” out our Bible verse. Here are the actions I would suggest or come up 

with some on your own. For the son (Motion like rocking a baby) of Man (Put your hand up as 

if measuring the height of a tall man) came to seek (Put hands over eyes as if looking in the 

distance) and save (arms out in a shape of cross) the lost (hand cover eyes like you cannot see) 

 

Witness: (10 minutes) (Includes Table Talk Tuesday) 

Each week we want to ask questions that will help us get into natural conversations about 

God with people.  This is the easiest week to bring Jesus up.  It is Easter week and His last 

week on earth.  Start by asking what a person would od if they only had 1 week to live. 

Then ask what they think happens after they die.  Could you explain to someone how to 

get to heaven – try it now with us. 

Take a moment to Read. And he took bread, and when he had given thanks, he broke it 

and gave it to them, saying, “This is my body, which is given for you. Do this in 

remembrance of me.”  And likewise the cup after they had eaten, saying, “This cup that is 

poured out for you is the new covenant in my blood. Luke 22:19-20 

The truth is, Jesus spent His week teaching, praying and drawing people to himself. Jesus 

provided a way to spend eternity in heaven. What is keeping you from believing in Him? 

 

Closing Prayer: (5 minutes) (Includes Seek Him Saturday) 

We will close today as we close every time together, in prayer.  Not just any prayer, but 

praying through scripture. Today we will be praying Luke 22:40. This is a prayer that Jesus 

prayed for his disciples the last night he was alive. It’s a prayer we all need to pray 

everyday so that we remain faithful to God. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Scripture: Luke 22-24        Topic: Holy Week 

Scripture Sunday: 

I encourage you to read the following passages on the following days. Sunday Luke 19:28-44, Monday 

Luke 19:45-48, Tuesday John 12:20-38, Wednesday Luke 22:1-6, Thursday Luke 22:7-53, Friday Luke 

22:54-23:55, Saturday Matthew 27:62-66, Sunday Luke 24:1-49 

Memorize Monday: 

For the Son of Man came to seek and to save the lost. Luke 19:10 

Table Talk Tuesday: 

Talk: If you knew it was your last week on earth what would you do? What do you think happens after 

this life? Could I tell you about how to get to heaven? 

Text: And he took bread, and when he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to them, saying, “This is 

my body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”  And likewise the cup after they had 

eaten, saying, “This cup that is poured out for you is the new covenant in my blood. Luke 22:19-20 

Truth: Jesus spent His week teaching, praying and drawing people to himself. Jesus provided a way to 

spend eternity in heaven. What is keeping you from believing in Him? 

Watch it Wednesday: 

Full Send Holy Week - https://youtu.be/wc3xzqMZNAA 

Tune in Thursday: 

 Sunday is Coming by Phil Wickham - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TbDTXuuTpO4 

It Was Finished Upon That Cross by CityAlight - 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PUGQNYm44hk&list=OLAK5uy_lRZc1C8lx-r2SeiWUkDEJOHK-

vWsnbLTo&index=21 

Fun Friday: 

Today I invite you to pause at 6 am, 9 am, noon and 3 pm and remember the moments of that Friday. At 

6 am Jesus was led to Pilate and then whipped and mocked. At 9 am the nails went in his hands and he 

was put on the cross. At noon darkness came over the whole land. Finally at 3 pm he breathed his last 

and the veil in the temple was torn. Have someone over for a meal tonight that includes bread and grape 

juice or wine.  As you eat together talk about how this reminds you of the events of the first Good Friday. 

Seek Him Saturday: 

Today I invite you to pray the short verse of Luke 22:40.  Lord, help us not fall into temptation.  This 

world is full of temptation, I pray that you will help us fix our eyes on you and stand strong against 

anything that comes against us. 

https://youtu.be/wc3xzqMZNAA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TbDTXuuTpO4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PUGQNYm44hk&list=OLAK5uy_lRZc1C8lx-r2SeiWUkDEJOHK-vWsnbLTo&index=21
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PUGQNYm44hk&list=OLAK5uy_lRZc1C8lx-r2SeiWUkDEJOHK-vWsnbLTo&index=21

